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If Columbia's GIters don't soon

work in a ptoper manner, we will
feel iucliticd in self-defense to furnish
her with a pipe line from some good J
country spring.
A contemporary SllifgeStS tiiilt Dr.

I
Briggs' definition ot purgaory, -a

place not so bad as hell, and ( ifli-ring J
from hell in ihe tact that it is possible J
to get ont of v.," ccmes as near as!
possiple to being an accurate definition
of Chicago.

Till-: Abbeville Molitnn per*Ms in

Ailing its columns with long-*vinded
editetial* on the political sdirnificance
ot the carnival. We may mention
incidentally that editor Hemphill was

ininfnd tn as an escort, antJ it j
seems tbat he loses tio opportunity to

show his disappointment. The carnival
is over, and political or n»n-political,
give us a rest on that subject.

.Rock Hill has completed the final j
arrangements for the Woman's {
College, and hopes to have it com-

menced by the middle of July. A j
pretty site has been selected by the {
board, and tbe bonds will be taken at j
par by her enterprising citizens. The !
push and determination which charac- j
terized her efforts to secure the school
we are glad to see continued, and tlis j
reward is sure to follow.

Tiik Columbia Journal says it is up
a tree, politically, and prides itself j
upon the manner in which it occupies
a limb, just out of reach of the political

fracas below. All of which is

pleasant enough now, but during a

political year a limb is hardly safer
than a rail, an*] ou one side or the
other the Journal is bound to drop.
Its equilibrium is so perfect at present,
however, that we cannot attempt to

t say on which side it will drop.

South Carolina's booth at the

Hicbmand Bazar was a credit to the J
State, aud the two thousand odd
dollars turned in to tbo acc»clntivu ,s j

~ ** ffoua ot. In every
." thing looking to the peeservation and

to the perpetuation of the names of

thos« wtio fell in the Lost Cauic and
of their many deeds of valor, she is
ev#r foremost, and with other Stales
she now shows her love and honor]
for the private soldiery of the Con- j
federacy.

»». This is the commencement season

among the colleges, and the papers |
?>rp fni: of baccalaureate sermons and
validictory addresses. Each college
has a record of which it Is proud and
each community is proud of its own

cspecial eeliege. Converse and the
two female colleges of Columbia

^ among- the woraen, and the South
Carolina College, the Citadel Acadfmy,
Furman, Wofford, and soon Clemson
are institutions of which any StatD

BpaBQ might be proud.

Morton, besides being a good farmerand an admirable Secretary of
Agriculture, is somewhat of a satirist.
In a letter to a friend, published ail
over the couutrr yesterday, he scorches |
the Populist movement in deserved
terms, and opposes what they seek to

accomplish as "vicious vagaries." Of
course we looked for nothing" else
from Morton, but his manner of showingup the fallacies of the Third Party
movement is especially strong. Those
same vicious vagaries require a check
.down in this part of the country.

The sad death of Germany and
Henry in the wreck of Friday last

brings to us that which h seldom
realized until s»raeihin<: fearful
happens.the great responsibility, the
momentary peri! of an engineer and
fireman. Perhaps there is no doty so

* fraught wiih danger, and certainty
none over which the angel of death
hangs with more uncertainty. They
aie deserving of far more credit who

day by day undertake su^h a duty
"than those wbe under the excitement
®f battle or urged 011 by the hope of
lanao accomplish deeds of daring.
That facetious journal, the Abbe-

Yille Medium, thinks that Wire Workers
is a better name for the league kn >wn

as Wage Workers, and says that its
editor is personally acquainted with
a few members to whom the name is j
especially fitting. Trust to Hemphill
finding the few wire-pullers which all
large bodies of men are bound :o

contain, however unfortunately, for |
on the order that, '-'it takes a thief,"
etc., he would easily recognize them, j
Cut the "Wage Workers will make

Tillman, Ilemphiil & Co. pnll the'
wires for all they arc worth to beat
them.

I Buckloar» Arnica SaU-<«.
T'ttt- I-Vct <imint!i# Tvnrld for ( 'l!?v

Braises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fevei
Sores. Tetter, Chepped Hands, Chill jlaim-,

» Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions, and posi
tirely cures Piles, ©mo pay required I»
isguaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 23 cants psi
box. For sale by ilcilas'er Jt Co. *

If the Cleveland administration does
no more than purge and correct the
pension lists, it will have done the
country a great service. Perhaps,, in
the matter of pensions, there is more

room for reform than anywhere else.
Pensioners have been as so many

» ii i » J

thousand leeches drawing me miouu

from the government. The work of
"Corporal" Tanner and liaum is felt
heavily by the people. On June 30,
181)0, there were on the roll? G7G,1G0,
&G0,000, April lo, lS'Jo, and the last
Congress appropriated $165,000,00G
for pensions during the ensuing year.
A greater fraud was never perpetrated
on a people. The rules prescribed for
the granting of pensions arc exceedinglyloose, and not only made frauds
nnssihle. but encouraare them. In the
face of such a ro! .ry of the treasury
to support individual citizens, it is 110

wonder the sentiment of paternalism
is 011 the increase.

X«h:th Cakolixa is second to none

iu her eagerness for Federal offices.
Georgia will not hold a candle to her
now. The entire State press is down
upon Bissell because lie intends letting
postmasters serve out their terms,
and even the usually refined Observer
r»T pliavlnup. rlASooml* to ihe 11sc of
sereral questionable epithets in applicationto Mr. IJisscil's "'asinine qualities'-and unfortunate rotundity. They
flv into a tantrum because their liitle
"strip of land" has been termed
doubtful, politically, and heap abuse"*
upon the olTcnding parties at Washingtonunstintingly. Since they defeatedthe Republicans last year and
repudL'.^d the term doubtful for four
years to come, at least, the Democracy
up there has been expecting as righteousdue anything they choose to de-
maiul. it is lo be hoped that thoy
will soon become reconciled to the
deliberate, if asinine, manner in which
BissaH proceeds, and remember that
while they are getting some attention
from that honorable personage we in
South Carolina arc anxiously waiting
his first appointment to begin our own

little racket.
m .

Tin* never ending fight between
the State and the railroads receives
new impetus from time to time, and
we despair of ever witnessing an end
to it. It seems as it every movement
of the present administration i< directedtowards crippling- the road?,
and defeat makes them the more determinedto eventually discover some

plan which the principle of equity and
justice cannot combat and foil. The
rates especially established for the

transportation of the dispensary liquor
are uijust to say the least. Every
effort will be made to have this un-

wormy ana lmainous oumih-ss »

financial success, while rites on cottou
and truck produce, which could more

justly he reduced are It-ft as they are.

The railroads protect and of course

meet small favor; the commissioners
are evidently tools in another's hand?.
Their work has been in accord with
the efforts of the administration to
cfi'ibo n hlnrc nt thft roads when ODDOT-

tanity offered, while essentially they
should be a hoard absve small political
practices. They have received. a

mc.iicJ .cuuKe ir»m Judge Cot bran
and one which wiil hold true- in every
particular. In future let them assure

these enterprises "the right to earn a

reasonable increment for their owners
as well as the means or rendering to

the public the full, efficient and valuable
scrvice roquired of theiu by their
charters/' and the present litigation
will be at an end.

TO TAKE HIS PLACE IX RANKS.

{Greenville Heics.)
Iu the far South where the mightest

river of a continent swells to its most
majestic width and the summer winds
dunce across the blue and sunlit waters
of the gulf to linger languidly in the
fragrance of Louisiana's thousand
flowers, an old man lies asleep.
In V irgrnia, nine nunareu nines

away, is Hollywood cemetery. On the
slopes of its many kills the grass
grows green beneath the shade of «ld
trees and marble monaments t®
mighty dead gleam through the foilage
swaying gently in the breath of the
breeze from the James river. It is
very still and s®leinn there'and the
roses drop their petals silently on the
graves beneath and yield their breath
te go forth gently" through ravines
and valleys where the hopes and loves
of jfcnerations lie buried and the

® .

memories 01 u;ousanus turn cacK.waru
from all the corners of the earth.
The broad yellow river rolling' by

011 its course to the s#a is broken there
by many islands, and its waters surge
beneath the drooping branches of
willows and are ruffled into waves by
the lodges of rack beneath. The
voice of the river rushing amid the
vrillows comes softly among the hills
ami i-avines of Hollywood like the
seund of ceaseless sighing from many
tiiousaiius or oreasis, anu mingies wiu:

the whisperings of the oid trees as j
their foliage sways and rustles.

In Hollywood the soldiers sleep in
ranks long and straight as those of the
battle line. Beneath the green turf,
shadowed by the whispering, swaying
trees, with the roses above them and
in the sound of the sighing from the
willows in the river, they sleep and
wait, silent, stark and motionless, each
man in his place in the last array.
Today the old man who went t©

sleep by the blue waters of the Gulf
TTM 11 l\n KrAn <~>n liic ]<jcf innriiAt- tn

Hollywood to join the men who sleep
there, .lie will pass nearly a thousand
miles through the Southern land to the
sound ©f tolling bells and solemn
boom of minute guns and the music of
dirges telling of the meurninsr of mil-
lions of men and women.

lie will be laid in Hollywood for
his long rest.will be put there among
the men whose hearts thrilled at his
name ami who crowded tiie path to
death at his bidding.
Thirty-two years ago he weut to

Richmond as th3 head ot a new nation,
the chief of a people who had taken
arms in vindication of tke principles
and for defence of the laud they lorud.
From every part of this wide Southern
country men gathered there to him and
hi* name was highest among all those
whom ihe swarming hosts honored
with w il<{ enthusiasm. In the splendid
dreams of tint time.dreams of a in;w
empire broad, beautiful, mighty and
peaccfal and a flag bearing tbt Southernfvi.ss flutter!nor on far seas and
waving higher than the flags of all i:he
empires.his personality* was foremcet.

Iiceii::g and falling in the. choking
battte smoke, sickening and dying in
prisons, passiug away in the crowded
hospital wards, his men went from
the ranks they tilled so gloriously and

lrom this world. His armies melted

away, the splendid ilreauis faded and
his itay went dotvn'and was furled,
forever. He lived to show tliat the
confidence and love his people gave
him weie well placed, to illustrate the
hero'iem 11 adversitv, to sh»w the
world how a mamy ii.an and j atrio
c«n!d endure disaster and deprive
defeat af filing and thame. He died
an old man and very tired. lie is!

going back to Richmond to rest imoiig
his veterans who have sie^t there
silen'.ly more than a score oi' years. !

» * . .-. I
lie Will 18K0 BIS piavJU auiviig iuu»&

wheui h« reviewed as they passed'
him in shouting ranks or swept by
with clang of sabre and b areof bugle
the fair facsd boys, the bronzed ami
bearded or grizzled e-oldiers who wore

the gt ay and longht and chccred by
the inspiraii%.i of iiis nauie and fell
and died following the flag'whereon |
the Southern cros«j was blazoned.
They will rest there very peacelully,

amid the rolling green hills kissed by!
the llrer breeze, beneath the wide
reaching, whispering branches ®f the
o:« irees. me mr uu rusuiug um

.iver will sigh an everlasting requiem
through the days of the changing
seasons and the daikness of the nights
or when the moonlight sifts through
the leaves upon the mounds beneath
which they sleep. The dreams they
dreamed have vanished; the flag ihcy
fought for waves nowhere iti this
worU, flies above the waters of no

seas. Tnev are memories, with no

evidences of them remaining sare the
rank* ol graves and the liiigevi*g
sorrows in ageing hearts. Vet their
dream was u glorious one and the
memories of thein will be cherished
through all this Southern country
while the hills in Hollywood eidnrc
ami the yellow waters of the James
rush by their sleeping place.

I Let the bell? toll and the minute
i$guns b»om their mournful signals and
the t*u.-L: of the dirges go with the
passing of the splendid old chief to

join the dead army of his soldiers
siltntly awaiting his coining in Holly-
wood.

It is our right and duty to mourn I
and honor our dead men and our dead!
cause. !

Guaranteed Cure.

\\\ authorize our advertiseo druggist to
fell Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-1
sumption, Coughs and Colds, "ujion this
condition. It' you are afflicted with a

Cough. Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, and will use this remedy as directed,giviiig it a fair trial, and experience110 benefit, you may return the bottle
and have your money refunded. We
ceuld not make this offer did we not know
that Dr. King's New Discovery could he
relied on. it never disappoints. iriai

bottles free at McMaster & Co.'s Drag
Store. Larjje size i>0e. aad $1.00. *

AN ACCIDENT.

His eye was bright, hi* hair was

mussed,
lie glanced iu anger at his feet

And, truth to tell, he sometimes cussod
In language which we cairt repeat.

"Who has bereft you so of"joy?*' i.i.s
We cried, "Whom do ;vou thus
to?? :

UUUSC.

He yelled, "I'm looking for the boy
Who Trent and blacked rav vellow
shoes!"

^
£3.i\T.a U.S

. Washington Slur.

How'* This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor auy case of Catarrh tliat cannotbe cured bv Uall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, hare known

F. J. Cheney for tl.e last lo years, ami
KcKuT-n iiim roi-f»r*tlv ImnnraHle in al!
L/t 1 IV> V/ ill III V* V""-

business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
West & t»-u«, wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kiunan & Marvin, WholesaleDruggist?, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free. *

13oys don't be deceived. A girl
"

A-ii- a. clM ^r «

WHO Win taiK OI lue "JlBius ui a

table will alter marriage chase you all
round the ragged ramparts of a two
acre lot with a rolliug pin, and a

regular kerosene conflagration in
both eyes..Dublin Post.

F*r Orer Fifty Year»

Mils'. Vinslow'S SoOTHiNi, SY . s

been used for over fifty y< ars by 11 i!!i .vs
of mothers for their chihieii while teethiri-.',with perfact success It sootqes tlie
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
(or Diarrhoea. It will reliere th# poor lit'ile sufferer immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part of the world. '1 wentvfivecents a bottle. He sure and ask foi
'Mis. Winsl ow's Soothing Syrun," and
tak* » ether kind.

*

a-2t»fxly

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Indirection, «.nd Stomach disorder*, talcs

BROWJf S IKO* U1TTEK*.
All dtalers k«ep it, $i i*r Lottl*. Gtnuine bu
trade mark ana cfon&ed red line-sou vrmppez.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CImmh aud baaohflcf tit* hair.
Tr»m»t»t a Jcmrixat
X»r»r Tallii to IhI<ii (}ray
Hair V* 1 **' Co.»r.
Cvm uj aLilHVjK: kaif ««->»-"«

Jtc.an*«CTWrCr«g<«tt
Th» Consumptive and F©«t>le ^tUrk,
nfTtrfrom axhamtljt; Jinnn »fc»«14 mmTmrjcsr"!! (Hinr
Tomic. It»ur»«tkawar»<C«iurli. ToaklMBft. D«bBk^,l>>
«l.! *! «, Fa»uU« EJi«itm<^Miu«fiia. JN. « |1.
HINDERCPSNS. Tii onlj- »or« rmrt far C*r*s.
SvopJ ail row. j&*ku *aS;»: cat/. /wta, »t I>riHK' **

Nature's / Schenck's
Rnmrnv V

BhalVltel# I l m m

FOR t&- / mANDRAKE

C0»p"»T

inside, outside, and all the way through,
bv drinking t

HIRES'
This zreat Temperance drink;
is as healthful, as it is pleasant. Try it.

DENTAL NOTICE.

DR. DAVID AIKEN of-^§28gi|>fars his professional ser-V^JKwjB4
rices t* the citizeDs*f the T»wn r-1 7

and Ounty. A *har« «f publiepatmia je
respectfullj solictad.

9\Va«hiB?U* Street, tw#
dears west »f »est »fice. S-2S*xl

NOTICE.

SURTETIXG DO>"E AND SOLICIT
ed by

10«AX TE1PP,
l#-ltxly Jwaiejgs, 8. 9.

ti^iuswiMft BiftdiW
iciiwie DIIUM
Our64 all Pemale Complaints and Monthly
irregularity, Leucorrhcea or "Whites, Pain in
Back or Sides, itrengthens the feeble, buil Is
up the whole syitem. It has cured thousands
and will cure you. Druggists have it. Send
itamp for book.
&L JrP. DBUaGOOLE Jt CO., Loulsrilie, £7.

SUMMONS.
STATE OF.SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OK FAII5FIEI.D.
mTTiiT or COMMON T'LKaS.

J. E. McDonald and diaries A. Douglass,
Plaintiff:!, ex. Tfilliani S. Gib.-on, II. J.
Gibson and Mary K. Foster, Defend ints.
tstniwionx for Relief..Complaint not I

Ser »>:<!.
To the above-named Defendants in this
action:

"\/"Or art* hereby summoned and required
A lo answer the complaint in tlu< ac-

tion, which was this day liied in the office
of the Clerk of tl.e Court of Common
Pieas, for the said County, and to serve a

copy c! j our unswer on the subscribers at
their ofliee. So.Law Ilance, Winnsboro,
S. C.. within twenty days alter the service
of thi> summons oil "you, tfxeiusire of the
day ot service,

If ynu fa:l to answer t!ie complaint
within tlie time aforesaid, the plai tiff wili
apply to the Court for judgment against j
you t'erthc relief demanded in th« eomplaint.
Dated lDth >Ia}-, A. P l.sy;i
MCDONALD, DOUCLASS & OliE.Y!!,

T>t«.A

T<> William S. the absent Lvfor.- I
<Unt:
Taltt notice, that the Complaint in this

action, together with the .summons, (of
v-hicli the foregoing is a copy) was tiled
iniheofliceof the Clerk of the Court of
t umnion Pleas, at Winnsboro, in the
Couclty of Fairfield and State of South
Carolina. 011 the 10th day of May, 18'J3.
May lDth, 1 Si):;.
Mcdonald, Douglass & obeah,
5-2»-6t Plainiitft' Attorneys,

JUST HIT
4

A FRESH SUPPLY OF T11ECELEBRATED
MilULOViCH^

Hungarian Blackberry Juice. r
THE KINU OF ALL REMEDIES

For coatplaint of utonuch and bowels.
Try it ami don't suffer, for it will cure

in twelve hours.
For sale at

F. \T. IIAREXll'IIT'tf,

_

SMOKING
AND

CHEWING TOBACCO.

SHOKEXO.

'1 l:e Sea) !' Xoitii ('aroiina in } 't it>
boxes.
The Old >*#rtk Hate in l4 ft ami 2 o/.

packages.
Th« Greenback in )Z & packages.
The Occoneechee in 2 oz. packages.
Dhke's Llixtures.in 2oz. packpges.
Tue Tar Ileel in 2 oz. packages.
The Jd«ial, Cut I'lug, in ioz. packages.

(I

CHEWHG.
Tli* Minnie Bull, 2 pln^s to tli# pound.
The Gussie Grauy, 4 plugs to the pound,
The Swe*t Mash, 4 plugs to the pouni.
'I lit Keb«l Gir!, 4 plugs to the pound.
The Orange Twist, 1# plugs to the

pound. (

The Id«al Fine Cut, 2 *z, tin foil.

CIGARS, CIGARETTES AND
CHEROOTS.

The Vanderbilt, Havana, He. Cigar.
The Hfman C'orUz llavann 1 Co. Cigar.
The La Flor d« Rosalind Havana l#c

Cigar. ,

1

The Edmund Kean Havana "<c. Cigxr.
The Wintlirop Havana 5c. Ci<;ar.
The Lotto Havana 5c Ci^ar.
The Don Csesar best "two-fur" in town.
The Old North State Havana Che'.oots. J

The 1/ittl* Sadie (Jiijarros.
The l)u # s»f Dtuliaui Cigarette*.

FOR SALE BY '

F. W. Eabsnicht. I
Opposite Post Office.

Ti Tut Ami}, i
! (

MsiMMr?!:
HOmMMEBBH^ESS^SSaaB ;1

I

.I« 88 Barrels ,»Lj!I
AND ARE ANXIOUS TO LA'- j 1

CHANGE IT FOR .

ME c*ar HS w«
t

"*,r - » «» ? »/* r TI/1 fjnniirv f\ f
IT C UKIilRXC LUC 1<!IV/C tlllU vjlimu; v.*,

K1CH BAHIIKL.
1

We kf«p er«rythii» you wceil iu-

i
catirjaissw jxot ««

Kiiekgn & Ca.ikea.rt. \l
'.rrrrTCJ TJ A PTcrP' *» to*ad oa MU at Oo&
JLAIA£5 rATJuii y. iumiievit Soanap"
'riy'ifi'tf'i'iWi iTH |1''«B5*iHWl'lWW|lW "^WwE! I

^ DQIIPIC Cti
§53 Will completely destroy \ he df-sire for'l

| less; cause do sickness, asul may bo Rivt
gS <dge of the patient, who will voluntaril

3 DEDMEfflESS vA MORFHIE E
Zg the patient, by the use of our SPECIAL.
"T5 During treatmentpatients r.rc; wed

nliine until such time as Sji;.:1 volt:
We send particulars r.r.d pamphlet o

-j be glad to place sufferers from any of t!
StS tion with persons who have been cured I

el HILL'S TABLETS-pre for sa!
B3 druggists at S 1 .OO prrjinckajre.

§ If your druggi>t doesnot keep then,
Ea and we will taad you, Ly return mail,;
~Jj Tablets.

Write vov.r r.atr.o aad address plain
gj whether Tablets arc for T-jaacco, 21o

TO Liquos Ilabit.
DO NOT BG DECEIVED it.to purcl

S&j any of the various nostrum* 1 hat are b<
offered for suit*. for TTTT ~ ?\

egg TABLETS and take no other.
Manufactured only by
.THE

3 OHIO CHEMICAL CO, /%jyj 51. 53 & 55 Occra Block.

K»| NT..in " mi*^mB~m^mm?^mm*.

segregg^ggBi
*»"*w fm *

WE HAVE THE F
(t.

White £oo<is? li

rHE STYLES WE HAVE IX SI
our aim in this a

STTMMTj
But we found it would consume tc

stock and prices

LOW PRICES IS TH1

Q. D. V
CLEVELAND

(IAS PRESSED THE JiCTlON AND
the World's Fair has opened.

So hive

A.Williforcl & Co.
A i'nll line of

Groceries, Confectioneries, Canned
Goods, Lemons, Cigar* and Tobacco,Hardware, Tinware,

Wooden ware, l5roo in s,
Horse and Cattle Powders,Harness,

Bridle5, Sad-
cues,

Anil inmy other iicccssarv ariclcstoo numerous to mention. (Jive
is :v call. We mean business.

L WU-LIFORB & 00,
wixxsiiouo, s. c.

[)ne clocr South of Cotton Kxehiingc.

Tree Pasturage ?

NOT EXACTLY, BUT!

)nly fifty cents per month.'
[laving i^o acres under wire

%

"

I

"ence. I am now prepared to'

xisture cattle. Parties havng

dry cattle can have them;
*"

j
veil kept for only lilty cents a.

nonth. A line grade Jersey
ml! will L-r»nf in the nn

I

urc. Only two miles from
.

own.

JLYSSEG. DESPORTES.j
DENTISTRY

3 J. QUATTLEBAUM, I>. D S.

« WK-fN'StJtJR® .if. e.
'

\

**.* » -« juatcsin;iKaRi3ir(^ac:::

E^^ ,;',.-3P0 WE GUARAVT
E h£s?i!r,i7Ji!i£:; and invite
j careful i:ivesti?.T.ti<jr>. ::3 to our r

I ity and the moril-i oiVcsr Tablets

rlorlde of Gold Ml*
'OBACCO in froin 3 too duy>. IVrtcctly hu:
n inacupof t«*:».orro':V <! v. i:ho::t t:i'' kac v)

r > ( '.'.n I *; e::r>r: c.t !.o:::c,r.:i ! v/it':- \
iiliii orlort 02 i::c ]>:.!: OI' <f
I:0JJML'LA COLD CURE TAoLUs^.
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